To process your booking please fill this form or forward all the following information
by mail or telephone:
Name:..............................................................................................................................
Mobile phone or landline:................................................................................................
E-mail address:................................................................................................................
Date of party:...................................................................................................................
Number of guests:...........................................................................................................
Time of arrival:.................................................................................................................
Occasion:.........................................................................................................................
Room required:................................................................................................................
Choice of buffet set:........................................................................................................
Required time for food service*:......................................................................................
(*food will be available a maximum of two hours after service according to FSA guidelines)

Dietary requirements and allergies:.................................................................................
Henry & Charles Room bar service required?:................................................................
A 50% non-refundable deposit is required at the time of booking in order to
secure your booking.
Thank you for your custom
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Tray Options (each caters for 5 people):
- mixed sandwiches: cheese and onion,
egg and cress, ham salad
- pork pies
- sausage rolls
- mixed pork pies and sausage rolls
.................................................................

Set 3: Burgers & Sausages Buffet
(20 people min.)
- butcher’s beef burgers and
derbyshire pork sausages, served
with cobs, chips and sauces
.................................................................

Set 1: Finger Buffet
- sausage rolls, pork pies, cheese and
onion sandwiches, ham salad
sandwiches, cheese and onion mini
potato skins, vegetable fingers,
plain crisps.
.................................................................
Set 2: Cheese Board Buffet
- mature cheddar, red leicester, blue
stilton, somerset brie, served with
biscuits, butter, fruit, and a selection
of pickles and chutneys.

Set 4: Beef Chilli Buffet (20 people min.)
- served with chips, rice, grated cheese
and sauces
.................................................................
Set 5: Steak & Ale Buffet
(20 people min.)
- slow cooked in brunswick ale and
served with chips and sauces
.................................................................
Set 6: Vegetarian & Vegan
(20 people min.)
- bean chilli served with chips and rice
- vegan burgers and vegetarian
sausages served with cobs and
sauces

Before you book:
- please read our function policy and conditions
- a minimum of 2 weeks before the event is required for any booking
- according to fsa guidance buffet food will be cleared 2 hours after being served
- you can mix up to two buffet sets (30 people min.) for an additional £1-50 per head
(see booking charges)
- please be aware of any dietary requirements. A full allergen list is available at the
Brunswick and on our website.

The Brunswick Inn Functions Policy & Conditions
The Brunswick has two function rooms to accommodate parties:
- The Family Parlour on the ground floor which seats 25
- The Henry & Charles room on the upper floor which seats 50 and has a small bar
which can be booked as well (see our booking charges and service hours).
.........................................................................................................................................
PLEASE NOTE:
- Children under the age of 18 are welcome until 7pm
- The Brunswick is a music-free venue
- Pets with the exception of guide dogs are not allowed in the Henry & Charles room
- No self-catering option is available
.........................................................................................................................................
Function Food Service Hours:
- Monday to saturday (except dcfc home fixtures and festivals) 12pm till 8pm
- Sunday (except DCFC home fixtures and festivals) 12pm till 3pm
.........................................................................................................................................
Function Bar Service Hours:
- Monday to thursday (except dcfc home fixtures and festivals) 12pm till 10pm
- Friday & saturday (except dcfc home fixtures and festivals) 12pm till 10:30pm
- Sunday (except DCFC home fixtures and festivals) 12pm till 6pm
.........................................................................................................................................
Booking Charges:
Tray options £20 per tray
Set buffet £8.50 per person
Buffet mix (up to 2 buffet sets for 30 people min.) £10 a head
Henry & charles room with buffet: no room charges
Henry & charles room bar: £40
Henry & charles room booking with tray options: £60
Henry & charles room booking only: £60
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